
EvEry day albErtan              $14
Two eggs any style, choice of peameal 
bacon, bacon, grilled ham, or sausage.  
Served with hashbrown potatoes and toast

Canadian loggEr fEast        $20
Two eggs any style, peameal bacon, 
bacon, grilled ham, sausage, buttermilk 
pancake. Served with hashbrown potatoes 
and toast

l2 omElEttE       $16
Three egg omelette with ham, mushroom, 
shredded cheese. Served with 
hashbrown potatoes and toast
substitutE Egg whitE only            $16

PrinCEss Eggs bEnEdiCt        $19
Two poached eggs with smoked salmon on 
toasted English muffins with capers, red 
onion topped with our house-made cham-
pagne hollandaise sauce. Served with 
hashbrown potatoes

traditional Eggs bEnEdiCt    $15 
Two poached eggs with peameal bacon on 
toasted English muffins with our house-made 
champagne hollandaise sauce. Served with 
hashbrown potatoes

BREAKFAST ENHANCEMENTS

BUFFET / CONTINENTAL

albErta PrimE toP sirloin 
stEak and Eggs                $23
8oz top sirloin with 2 eggs any style.  
Served with hashbrown potatoes and toast.  
Top 2% of all Canadian beef qualifies as 
Prime.

buttErmilk PanCakEs     $9
A stack of three golden brown pancakes 
accompanied with syrup

bluEbErry PanCakEs     $11
A stack of three golden brown pancakes 
topped with fresh blueberries and 
accompanied with syrup

frEnCh toast      $11
Thick slices of cinnamon bread fried 
golden brown topped with Granny 
Smith apples and whipped butter

muEsli                 $7
House-made muesli and dried fruit. 
Served with your choice of 
toast and preserves or a croissant

oatmEal       $7
Piping hot and topped with cinnamon and 
sliced bananas. Served with your choice of 
toast and preserves or a croissant.

PEamEal baCon      $4
Country sausagE         $4
baCon       $4
grillEd ham      $4
frEsh fruit      $6
frEsh bErriEs       $4

glutEn frEE brEad 
availablE on rEquEst

adult           $18.95 / $11.95
sEniors (65+)   $15.95 / $10.95
Child (8-12)     $9.95 / $8.00
Child (3-7)       $6.95 / $5.00
Child (2-0)       frEE
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